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J WILFUL BMESIE'S OWN WAY.IT WUs such an easy, amoot.h path te the
îhtt1e island that the six-year-old Bessie

opaaor inamma. The lusttime she as

ý1tthe îslaxxd she had builf, a doil-house of
.ebbles, and she wished ve.., much to t9ke
iker dolAnnita to ses the uew house.
Be88ie knew quite well
4hat manuxua and papa
fdid not wieli her te go
Âway from auntie's
iiouze, where they were

paisting, without soe eq
. ne tetake care of lier;
tut the islaiid seerned ~
luch a pretty play-plact, 1
Lau it wus a bit of
>.dventure ta go there
iaope with Nita, so the
e Litte girl started one
L9rigaorming quite in-
>ePendenL of anyboy.

The island vasreally
~peiinBu1a runfling out
bto the ses, counected

:4ith the niainland by ___

à1narrow isthmus. But ;2~.

L'ck was covered with
,&oep water, aud the
%omnsua became an
'l&"d. :Bessie trotted
gng in the sunshine

1kxgto Nits. She Rcad 1

d, ,as quite happy,
Itongh she was doing wrong. When she
~ced the beach briglit littie waves camne

ppIin up te meet lier, and a tiny boat

a ?ýitha ailkethe wing of a white butterBy
*e %s dancing on the blue water a little way

ikt t ss. he sthus u prfetlydry
Sid. paved with pelibles and shella. Bessie

qw~rried to the mniddle of the islaud and
bnnd ber play-liouse in good order. It
kted 2fita very well, but miglit lie made

still better. So Bessie brcnght pebbles and
built a kritchen w rost l' saucers " and mnails
iu, she told Nita, for her doil dixmer. By-
and-by Bessie grew tired and dropped te
slecp, lulled by the soit splaah of the
water.

Then the ses crept up te the isthmau., up
te it sud over iL Was the ses to blanie

THE GOOD SAIIARITAN.

'lie lc«,etifril sUory of ihc Ocec Samaritan. ST. LurE

No. T'he ses was obeying its Maker. At
last Bessie awoke snd thouglit 8he would
go home to dinner. Mas' she was s pris-
oner, with great rvarinog waves ail around
her. You can. imagine how dreadful her
friglit mxust have been. .After awhile lier
papa came for lier in a boat When he
teck tha sobbing littie one iu liii arma lie
eaid; «I h ope you wil remember this
lesson ail your life, my darling. Your papa

and niamma know what is be3t for you.
Da- ger and trouble always corne with dis-
ob,-.YiDg. si ________

HOME HAPPINESS.
DEAR boys and girls, you eau add very

much to home happinesw, especially if you
have a mother who is not very stxong, or a

grandpa or graudma
~~271 who are aged and feeble,

by being thoughtful and
- mannerly. There is a

right way to open and
-, shut the door; a right

WE\Y to inove from one

j . part of the room to the
other; a right way to
sit down, te ris-, to hold
a book -a right way to
do evorything that is
worth doing at ail.
And yet we have known
chidren to give their
parents sad hearts by
the neglect of these
little home dutiez. It la
more easy to do these
things riglit than te do

- them wrong. Ono very
ugly habit sorne young
people have is that of
calling aloud the name
of a brother or sister,
or even of a father or

30*37. zother, who may bce
in another room, or

up-stairs, oi in the yard. A polito persan
will alvrays go to the nue whn- ý attention
la required, and speak in a low and mode3t,
tone of voico The home might lie far more
pleasaut by a strict observance of rnany of
these little matters.

GOOD sense is like trutl'-the -arin~?ow
that it vas when the firgt man walked on
the face of the earth.
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